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BSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, Mumbai - 400001 

Ref: H.P. Cotton Textile Mills Limited (Scrip Code: 502873) 

June 09, 2021 

Sub: Outcome of Board Meeting of H.P. Cotton Textile Mills Limited held on June 09, 2021 

Dear Sir, 

We wish to inform you that the Board of Director's in their Meeting held today i.e. June 09, 2021 
has inter alia, considered and approved the Audited Financial Results for the quarter and year 
ended March 31, 2021. 

Pursuant to Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, we enclose the following: 

a) Audited Financial Results along with Auditor's Report for the quarter and year ended 
March 31, 2021; and 

b) Declaration pursuant to regulation 33(3)(d) of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements), as amended regarding unmodified opinion of the Statutory Auditors on the 
aforesaid Results. 

The copies of the above results are also uploaded on the Company's website 
https: // www .hpthreads.com 

The said meeting of the Board of Directors commenced a t 02:00 P.M. and concluded at 06:18 P.M. 

You are requested to kindly take the same on your record. 

Yours Faithfully, 

For H.P. Cotton Textile Mills Limited 

Encl: As above 

\W 
HPCOTTON 

TEXTILE MILLS LTD 

H.P. Cotton Textile Mills Limited 
(A Government of lnd:a recognised Star Export House) 

Corporate Office: 

F-0, The Mira Co1porate Suites. 
1 & 2 Old lshwar Nagar, Mathura Road. 
New Delhi - 110065, India 

wMV.hpthreads com 

T: -91 11 26927387, 49073415 
- 91 11 415404 71 / 72 /73 

F: +91 11 49073410 

E: 1nfo@hpthreads.com 

Regd. Office & Works: 

15 K.M. Stone, Delh, Road 
V.P.O Mayar. Hisar - 125 044, 
Haryana, India 

CIN NO. L18101HR1981PLC012274 ISO 9001 2008 



Walker Chandiok &_Co LLP 

Wallreir Chandiok & ·Co LLP· 
L 41, Cormaug:t,.t Circus, 
Omer Cin:le, 
New Delhi - 110 001 
India 

T +91 11 450022W 
F +9•111 427370!71 

Independent Auditor's Report on Annual Financial Results of the Company Pursuant to the Regulation 
33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as amended) 

To the Board of Directors of H.P. Cotton Textile Mills Limited 

Opinion 

1. We have audited the accompanying annual financial results ('the Statement') of H.P. Cotton Textile Mills 
Limited ('the Company') for the year ended 31 March 2021 , attached herewith, being submitted by the 
Company pursuant to the requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as amended) ('Listing Regulations'), including relevant circulars issued 
by the SEBI from time to time. 

2. In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the 
Statement: 

(i) presents financial results in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing 
Regulations; and 

(ii) gives a true and fair view in conformity with the applicable Indian Accounting Standards ('Ind AS') 
prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 ('the Act'), read with relevant rules issued 
thereunder, and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the net profit after tax and 
other comprehensive income and other financial information of the Company for the year ended 31 
March 2021 . 

Basis for Opinion 

3. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing ('SAs') specified under section 
143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor's 
Responsibilities for the Audit of the Statement section of our report. We are independent of the Company 
in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India ('the ICAI') 
together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the 
provisions of the Act and the rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in 
accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained 
by us, is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 

Chartl!red Accountants 

Offices in &ngaluru. ChandigMh. Chtnnai. Gurvgram. Hyderabad. Koehl Kolkata. Mumbai, New Delhi, Noida and Pune 



Walker Chandiok & Co LLP 
Independent Auditor's Report on Annual Financial Results of the Company Pursuant to the 
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 
(as amended) (cont'd) 

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Statement 

4. This Statement has been prepared on the basis of the annual audited financial statements and has been 
approved by the Company's Board of Directors. The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the 
preparation and presentation of the Statement that gives a true and fair view of the net profiUloss and 
other comprehensive income and other financial information of the Company in accordance with the 
accounting principles generally accepted in India, including Ind AS prescribed under Section 133 of the 
Act, read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in 
India, and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. This responsibility also includes 
maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding 
of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection 
and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable 
and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that 
were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant 
to the preparation and presentation of the Statement that gives a true and fair view and is free from material 
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

5. In preparing the Statement, the Board of Directors is responsible for assessing the Company's ability to 
continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern, and using the 
going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Company 
or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

6. The Board of Directors is also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Statement 

7. Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole is free from 
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our 
opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted 
in accordance with Standards on Auditing, specified under section 143(10) of the Act, will always detect 
a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered 
material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic 
decisions of users taken on the basis of this Statement. 

8. As part of an audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing, we exercise professional judgment and 
maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due to fraud or 
error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that 
is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material 
misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve 
collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures 
that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3) (i) of the Act, we are also responsible 
for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has in place adequate internal financial controls 
with reference to financial statements and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 
estimates and related disclosures made by the management. 

Chanered Accountants 



Walker Chandiok & Co LLP 
Independent Auditor's Report on Annual Financial Results of the Company Pursuant to the 
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 
(as amended) (cont'd) 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of the management's use of the going concern basis of accounting 
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events 
or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. 
If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's 
report to the related disclosures in the Statement or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify 
our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's 
report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going 
concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Statement, including the disclosures, 
and whether the Statement represents the underlying transactions and events in a manner that 
achieves fair presentation. 

9. We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned 
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in 
internal control that we identify during our audit. 

10. We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant 
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other 
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related 
safeguards. 

Other Matter 

11 . The Statement includes the financial results for the quarter ended 31 March 2021, being the balancing 
figures between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the published unaudited year
to-date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year, which were subject to limited review 
by us. 

For Walker Chandiok & Co LLP 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm Rea-·strafon No.: 001076N/N500013 

~ Digitally signed 
~ by Rohit Arora c-,1-tAND10 

~ Date: □~ ~ 2021.06.09 -S rf Cl 

~ 17:09:24 if o 
+05:30 • ::. 

c-, 1:1 

Rohit Arora ~ ~ 
Partner '11~ $ 
Membership No. 504774 ~~DAccO'•l~ 
UDIN: 21504774AAAADX6350 

Place: New Delhi 
Date: 09 June 2021 

Chanered Accountants 
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Siercmrol oC nnditcd finmcial n:sehe for 1bc quaocr end 6oenriel JC♦t ended 31 Mercb 2921 

Quarcer ended 

Partieul1tn 3 1 March 2021 
'-'••note 6\ 

(Audited) 

Jneon,c, 
L ]leovt'fflle f mm opetations J,109 
JI . Other income H 
10 Total income {I + It\ 3 150 
IV E"Pen..,., 
~ of mateiw, ainJUJDed 1,363 
~ in invencoo of fuusbed f,00ds And wod< -in-progu,ss (138) 

Employee benefi is expense 718 
fl"""'°"cO<IS 83 
Ocpttciltion and 1UD0rtis:11ioo expemH 69 
OihecB:,v,,nses &7J 
TotAI """<nlCJ (IV} 2.968 

V Ptofil before lax (II( •lVl 192 
VJ Tm< C)i.l'Cntc: 

• Curren11AJ< JS 
• Oefeaed ll>X 47 

To,nl lax exneiue 12 
VD Profit for lh.c period rv • VI\ 100 
VUI Othcrcomprchcna(ve :income 

Item• that will nOl be n,cl.a,1ificd lo prorn or Ion 
R<-mea.umnonc (loss)IGW> of d,6ned benefit obli cioos (22) 
lnlXlme taX rtlllin~ IO the,e ~ms lhat will 1101 bt ttd...ified co pm61 or loss 6 

IX Total comprclico1ivc income ror the period/year {comprioing profit and ocher 
compn:ben1ive Income for the pcriod/vcsrl (VD+ VIIO 84 

X Paid-up equity 1harc Capilal Croce nluc per ,ho,e n •. 10) 381 
XI Othereaulty 
XII Eomings p•• share (fw:c value orR,. 10 cac:h) (not <tUllWiud) 

(1) Buc(R$.) 2.62 
I/hi Diluced 1R1.l 2.62 

fR•. in l""• cxceoc Al 1tatcd olhcrwiscl 

Q1.uu1er ended 
Qu or1er ended 

Year ended Ycorcndcd 
ll December 2020 

31 M=h 2020 
31 march 2021 31 March 2020 

{rerPPffQIC 61 

(Unoudiced) (Audited) (Audiccd) (Audited) 

2,333 1,426 9,657 8,175 
34 72 132 188 

2,367 Z.498 9,789 &.l63 

?50 828 3,775 3,406 

(236) 244 (214) (308) 

670 547 2,537 2,22 1 

JS 72 249 JJ4 
69 65 271 260 

713 621 2.,62.2 2.412 

2 204 2377 9.240 8,325 

JIU 121 549 18 

37 8 91 (II) 
9 24 96 15 

46 l2 189 4 
117 89 360 14 

41 (22) 41 
. (11 ' 6 !11\ 

117 119 l44 ~ 

381 381 381 381 

1 853 I 519 
{nol omllllind) {nol1Muslmd) (IUlllualiz.ed) (AMu.Jized) 

3.06 2.3l 9.46 0.90 

3.06 '.Ul 9.46 0,90 

L n.. ,udi,cd finmcul rCJUl•ofHP CononTclllilt MiU. Limir.d ("tru: Comp-,y") ha.< been rcvi""'d bf ,J,c "'-'<lit Committee and 'l'l''o,..,d by 1ft, Boud ofDi«clOn II tlxor rap,cliw mttling, held on O')j,.,e 
2ml and iu,,. bm, ..t.kd bf th<, 1t11Ulo<)' u:litors of di, Coq,,ny 

2. The ,be,,,, rcruh, ha, .. been pnepared 1n ,u:corc:!111« w,lh !he ,ccog,ution and measurement pnncipJ,. or opplic,.blc lndisn J\c:counung S11t1c1Atti, (hid AS)., notified ,.,tier lhe Compwc, (Indian Accounting 
Sw,do.tdl) Rulos, 2015 (u 111,cndcdt specified lllldcr 1cction Ill of d,c Comp,nie1 Ac~20U. 

J. In 1cco«l<n<e .,;o, Ind AS 108, dlt lloudor Di,cc.,n being lhe chief opcr11ingd«is1ct1 m.u<er of die Comp.,y hu deccrmincd ii, only bu,,nct• ,cgrncn, vi~Tu•I• (,pinning). Sin<< d,. Comp11ny's buoine,. u 
from nww.ifociwing and s.uc of trxtile (<pi.nninc} Ind lbt1< 11tt no oth« idenli6ablc ,cpo,- 0<gmrnu, !he «gm,nt r,,•enur, seg;n<nl rctulb, 10"1 cu<ying ....,..,, of ocgm<nl "'"'"' lottl eanying llt1I00'1l of ""f1"<"' 
liabilitiet, total <OOI incurred to IC<fJU< scg,nc11t •sctJ, 10"1 _,, of elwg, for d<prttillion during th< y<tt i1 • «0ccttd in the 6n.,ci,I rcml1>. 

4. /lo notified ,ide rut<IONfe 1ndet Regulnon 30 of SllBI (Listing Obliga.tions .,d Di1clorurc Rc,..i«mcni,) Rcplions, 2015 d&ttd 19 Mm:h :!019, ihc Comp,,ny', prnmo1<<1 ha,,. cn..,ttd in.,• fsmily ,gn,em<m 
dated 11 Man:h 2019. wb,eb would reruh u1 imcr-sc innsfcr of ccp.,il)I 1b11CCS of the Co"1'"'Y by ond among member of d,e Promoter Gcoup o,u n,.i """ yeus (collcclivcly, ll1e "l'toposcd ,,_,,uly Rc-orw1gc1ncnt"). 

5.ln eont1nlllll(< of lhe ,bo,,. fmiily """"1"""'"~ Mr.RsWldn Ap.rv,a,Mc _,. Kum,, t,g,u,,.>lond Mt. Kailalt KIJmst .A.gt.nn! h,r,.,. CXOC\ll,ed IUlOlb<r ,c-oc,.,,g,:mcnl ,gn,cm<ntcla!.d 12Pebnmy 2D20,._t,,ch 
'"""'d ,....i1;n1n inteMC lnmferof .U cq,ity 1lmu ofM<. luYmdaAguw,,I & fctily 111d Mc.i.ictndn Ki-. Ag,t,,,>I &family .,),,{, Kli1nh Kunur Ag.A-.!. The proposed wni.ly ,,_.,,.,~"'""""d lllso totail 
m uu:lircc1 acq,i>ilion of , huOI of th< Company held by cc""" e,uitia, llllll<ly, Jainitb l'roduci, Limi1ed, S.lc1h Texlile Manufsclll1log CompltlJ I.united. ,-...:bhu lnvcstm<nl> Luni11:d 1nd Sacred Ti.ding & 

fn«stm<nt Co. Ltwtcd, all of 11.nich b<long to the Promottc Gmup (co!JecliV<ly, d>e 111d ''Ptomotcr gr:oup Complllic1"). by !he swu: peaoru belonging to lh< promolet g,ocp. 

6. Figu,es for lhc q.wle t, ended ll Msrcb 2021 and ll Ma,ch 2mO ttprucna !he btlancing figures between ..t.11:d 6gum for ihc full 6ntncul y .. , ,nd publuh<d ycu lO dat, 6gwu uplO lb. lhi«I ..., .. , of the 
yeu, <tided ll Much 2021 ,nd ll htcb 2020 mrpc<liY<IJ, which h.-.. been d,jccl., liuil<d review 

7. The Compao:, hu comtdc.rcd dtc possible cffc:~ts lbaJ f1'tJ icn.1h from the Co~d 19 pmdcmc on the ,carrying mx:nx,1! of propc.rty. planr and cq.iipmm1- invc:ntoriet, rtco.,-.blu tnd o~r antot a:Nlll. 1n 
developing d,.c. aJ!lllrUpLIOlu tell.ling 10 the possible futtnc latccrtainlics 1n the global ccono.llllc conditions bcaw:c- of this p1U1dcmic1 lhc nw.nagemen', 111 u: lhc da,e of appcoVU of these financial rci\Jlu, hu u:icd 
m1em.al Uld external rourcu on the cxpcc: lcd fullf"~ pcrfonn1r1cc of the Co1npmy The nm1~mcn1 hu pc-dormcd tc1uitivity anllysi, on tht 1»umption1 u::acd and b11cd on cutrtnt indic ■ton of folllrc cconon.c 
condition', c:xpcct1 thu the curying D.111Dla'lt of these 1ne11 will~ rcc:O\"Crcd .,.(I .91.1fficicnl hcpll.dity is availililc IO fund the:: bwine-tt opcn li.om for d Inst anoth.tr l2 monW. Given the UlCCttaintict of the 
pond<mi<,11,< Company will conlif1lJ< 10 clo,cly motti.,, my nuttruol <lwlgu IO fu11tt cconoc,!e cond11tom. 

8. The fi,gu<H (or !he eorrnpon<angpl<VIOUI pcood/y•• M'C b.cn ttgroup,d/ttclonmed/«aol<d, .,.. .. , ncco uy, io mau 111,m cccnplnhl, 

E."tecutivc Director, CEO & CFO 
DIN: 02836610 

PIACC I New Delhi 
Date 1 ()I) June 2021 

SIGNED FOR 
IDENTIFICATION 
PURPOSES ONLY 



H.P. Cotton Textile Mills Limited 

Rcgd. Officc: - 1Sth Km Stone, Delhi Road, VPO- Mayar, Hisar, Haiyana-125044 

ClN: L1810HR1981PLC012274, Email: info@hpthrcads.com, Website: www.hpthreads.com 

Tel: +91-11-4154-0471, Fax: +91-11-49073410 

Statement of ati6S:li and liabilities as at J1 March 2021 

PartieulaJII 

I ASSETS 
Non-current illi&Cts 

(•) Property, pl:i.nt :i.nd equipment 
(b) Capital work-in-progress 

(b) Right-of-use a!Oets 
(c) Other intangible mets 
(d) Financial assets 

(i) Loans 
(c) Deferred to."< a,sets (net) 

(f) Non current ta....: oseets (net) 

{g) Other non-current assen 
Total non-current assets 

Current assets 
(a) Im·entories 
(b) Fin:>nc,al -,,m,, 

(i) Trade recei..-ables 
(u) Cash and cash equi..-alents 

(iii) Bank balo.nce other than (ii) abo..-e 
(i,·) Other financial ••••ts 

(c) Other cuuent a.sscts 
Total current assets 

Total aHeta 

11 EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 
EQUITY 
(a) Equity sha,e capital 
(b) Other equity 
Total equity 

LIABILITIES 
Non current liabilities 

(a) Financial li•bilitie, 

(~ Borrowing, 

(i~ Lease liability 
(b) Deferred tax liabilitiu (net) 
( c) ProYisions 
Total non-current liabilities 

Current liabilities 

(•) Finnnciru liabilities 
(i) Borrowing, 

(ci) Trade p•pble, 
i) totru outstanding dues of micro enterprise• and •null enterprises 

ii) total outstanding due• of creditor other than micro entetprises and small 

(iii) Lem liability 
(is-) Othc:c financial liabilities 

(b) Other cwxenl li•bil ities 
( c) Prn,-i,ion• 

(d) Current ax liabilities (net) 

Asal 

31 March 2021 

(Audited) 

2,080 
103 

106 

74 

143 

13 
.51 

2,570 

2,821 

1,382 

10 
330 
220 
814 

5,577 

8,147 

381 

1,853 

2,234 

255 

.52 
64 

274 
645 

1,428 

80 
2,061 

52 
642 

768 
193 

44 
5,268 

8147 

(fin lacs) 
As al 

31 March 2020 

(Audited) 

2,001 

154 

83 

142 

34 

51 
23 

2,488 

2,137 

608 

11 
131 

186 

.523 
3,596 

6,084 

381 
1,.519 
1,900 

31 
104 

242 
377 

1,322 

71 

1,570 

48 
279 

330 

184 

3 

3,807 

6,084 
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Smtemenc of ca•b flow fat the year eud<;d JJ March 2021 

Particulars 

A. Cash flows from operating activities 
Net profit before tall 

Adjustment for: 

DepceciJltion and -amortisation expense 

Liabilities no longer =iuired " ·ritten b~ck 
l'.\lisccUaneous balances \\1.1ttcn off 

(Profit) /loss on sale of fixed assets 
Unrealised fotcigrt exchange 0uctuation 
Interest income 

Reot Concession on lease: liability 
Interest expense 
Interest and expense, for fair ,·aluation of deposits 

Ooeratinl!' nro6t before workinJ? capital chanee• 
Movements in working capital : 

(Increase)/ decrease in olher non-current ass est 
(Increase)/ decrease in otbet fin:w.cial "5sets 
(Increase)/ decrease in trade rccei.-ables 

(I ncccasc) in oilier cu«cnt assets 

(Increase)/ dec=e in in,·entocies 
lnccease/(dccrcasc) in trade payables 
Increase in other financial liabilities 
Increase in other current liabilities 

Increase/ (dec=c) in pro,·isions 

Cash e:enerated from ope.rations 
Income tues pajd (net of refund rcceiYed durinl!' ,he 1·eru:) 

Net cash 0ow 2enerated from oocratinl!' activities 

B. Cash flows from investing activities 

Purclio.se of property, plant and equipment, including intangible assets, e11.piw work in 
(Im·estmellt in)/ proceeds from fixed deposits 

Proceeds from sale of fixed assets 

Interest received 

Net cash flow 2ene.rated (used in)/from iovestin.l! activities 

C. Ca,;h flows from fi.nancing activities 
Proceeds from long-teem bocro\\·ings 

Repayment of long-term borrowing,; 
Repayment of short-term borro,,-ing,i(nct) 

Payment of principal portion of lease liability 

Payment of interest portion of lca.se liability 
finance charges paid 

Net cash 0ow 2enerated from/ fused in) financiru? activities 

D. Net (decrease) in cash.and c ash equivalents (A+B+C) 
E. Cash and cash eciui,-alents at the be.,;nnin<> of the vear 

F. Cash and cash equivalents at the end oftbe year (D+E ) 

G. Cash and cash equivalents comprises of: 
i. Balances with scheduled banks - in current accounts 
ii. Cash on hand 

Note: 

Year ended 
31 March 2021 

(Audited) 

549 

271 

(11) 

-

(13) 
(20) 

(3) 
249 
(I) 

1,021 

(28) 

(34) 
(761) 

(290) 

(684) 
500 

196 
438 

19 

377 
(15) 

362 

(385) 
(192) 

1 

12 
(564) 

426 

(35) 
105 

(48) 
(14) 

(2;4) 
201 

(1) 

11 

10 

2 
8 

10 

,, in lacs' 
Year ended 

31 March 2020 

(Audited) 

38 

260 

(32) 
2 

1 
(30) 
(46) 

-
334 

(1) 

526 

4 
39 

154 

357 
(161) 

9 
172 

(3) 

1,044 
(5 

1.039 

(85) 
735 

1 

76 

727 

-
(746) 
(658) 

(37) 
(18) 

(319) 
{1,778 

(12 

23 

11 

10 
1 

11 

The obo,·e c,ash flow statement has been prepared uo tin Ind AS 7, 'Statement o f cash flows'. 

SIGNED FOR 
IDENTIFICATION 
PURPOSES ONLY 
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DECLARATION ON UNMODIFIED OPINION OF STATUTORY AUDITORS ON THE 
AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2021 

This is to declare that Walker Chandiok & Co. LLP, Statutory Auditors of the Company, has 
formed their unmodified opinion on the Audited Financial Results of the Company for the 
year ended March 31, 2021 being published after review of the Audit Committee and approval 
of Board of Directors of the Company at their respective meetings held on June 09, 2021. 

The above declaration is made pursuant to Regulation 33(3)(d) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations 
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 as amended. 

For H.P. Cotton Textile Mills Limit 

Executive Director, CEO & CFO 
DIN: 02836610 

Date: June 09, 2021 
Place: New Delhi 

H.R Cotton Textile Mills Limited 
(A Government of Ind ia recogni sed Star Export House) 

Corporate Office: Regd. Office & Works: 

HP COTTON 
F-0, The Mira Corporate Suites. 
1 & 2, Old lshwar Nagar, Mathura Road. 
New Delhi - 110065 , India 

T: ..- 911126927387. 490734 '15 
+91 11 41540471 / 72 / 73 

F: + 91 11 49073410 

15 K.M. Stone, Delhi Road. 
V.P.O. Mayar, Hisar • 125 044, 
Haryana, India TEXTILE MILLS LTD 

www.hpthreads.com E: info@hpthreads com CIN NO. L18101 HR1981PLC012274 
ISO 9001 . 2008 
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